Job/Organization Information

Job Title: Clean Energy Coordinator/Planner at METROPOLITAN AREA PLANNING COUNCIL

URL: www.mapc.org

ELIGIBILITY

Classification(s): Degree Level(s):

Major(s): Required U.S. Work Authorization:

Overall GPA:

POSITION INFORMATION

Job Number: 2470279

Job Posting Date: 2/22/2017

Job Title: Clean Energy Coordinator/Planner

Organization Name: METROPOLITAN AREA PLANNING COUNCIL

Organization Description:
The Metropolitan Area Planning Council (MAPC) is a regional planning agency representing 101 cities and towns in the metropolitan Boston area. Created by an act of the Legislature in 1963, it serves as a forum for state and local officials to address issues of regional importance. As one of fourteen members of the Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MAPC has oversight responsibility for the regions federally funded transportation program. The MAPC region consists of 21 cities and 80 towns in the greater Boston area. The population of the region is 2,922,934 (based on the 1990 census). The total land area of the region is 1,422 square miles stretching west from Boston to include most of the towns inside the I-495 boundary. The MAPC district is divided into eight subregions and encompasses coastal communities, older industrial centers, rural towns, and modern cities.

Search Firm Name:

No. of Openings:

Work Schedule:

Hours per Week:

Wage/Salary:

Employment Start Date:

Employment End Date:

Job Description:

Duties include: Help cities and towns to develop plans, policies, and programs to promote energy efficiency, to advance renewable energy, and to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in the residential, commercial and municipal sectors; Design and run regional energy projects, e.g., procuring energy-efficient equipment or services, or planning energy initiatives among neighboring municipalities; Conduct outreach calls to municipalities for program recruitment, evaluation, or education.

Compensation and Benefits: This is a full time position. The starting salary ranges from $50,000 to $60,000 annually depending on qualifications and experience. MAPC offers excellent Massachusetts state employee benefits. MAPC’s workplace and our benefits are designed to provide a sustainable, healthy relationship with your work, including flexible time, remote working...
policy, and a family-friendly environment. The position is open until filled, and applications are reviewed on a rolling basis. SEE

COMPLETE JOB AD AT: www.mapc.org (Jobs at MAPC) AND APPLY AT LINK SHOWN THERE. Please attach cover letter, resume, writing sample, and link to a personal project or a group project you’ve contributed to along with attached source code you’ve worked on or the GitHub repo. Additionally, you may include links to your GitHub account and a design portfolio. A review of applications will begin immediately. The position is open until filled. Candidates must have legal authorization to work in the USA and a valid driver’s license and/or the ability to arrange transportation to meetings in different parts of the region. MAPC is an EOE/AA employer. MAPC takes pride in the diversity of its workforce and encourages all qualified persons to apply. Thomas E. Hauenschild, Operations Manager. Posted 2/21/17.

Qualifications:
Qualifications: BA/BS degree plus a minimum of three years of professional experience working directly with energy issues in a public or private sector setting or a MA degree in planning, public policy, engineering, or public or business administration, with training in energy systems, climate, or related disciplines and a minimum of one year of professional experience working directly with energy issues in a public or private sector setting.

CONTACT INFORMATION

POSTING INFORMATION

Job Location Country: Job Location State:

Job Location City: Position Type:

Full-Time Entry Level

Position Eligibility: Job Function:

Accounting/Auditing
Actuary
Administration
Administration – K-12
Administration – Post Secondary
Administrative Assistants
Adult Education
Advertising – Creative
Advertising Account Management
Agencies, Administration, Management
Agribusiness
Animal/Dairy/Poultry Science
Architecture
Arts
Arts Administration
At Risk Youth Services
Atmospheric Sciences
Attorney
Banking/Fin. Services Corporate Finance
Biomedical/Biosystems Engineering
Brand/Product Marketing
Brokerage
Business Development
Call Center
Carrier Transportation
Cartography
Coaching
College Student Affairs
Commercial Art
Commercial Banking
Commercial Lending
Communication
Community Organizing/Activism
Community Service
Computer
Computer Aided Design
Computer Maintenance & Support
Conflict Resolution/Prevention
Conservation
Construction
Consulting
Consumer Sales
Corporate/Strategic Planning/Internal Consulting
Counseling & Advocacy
Counseling & Psychology
Court Officials/Judicial
Customer Service
Data Entry and Word Processing Clerks
Database Administration
Defense/Security
Delivery
Dentistry
Design
Design/Interior Design
Dietetics/Nutrition
Distribution/Shipping
Drafting
eCommerce
eCommerce Consulting
Economic Development Consulting
Energy & Environmental Consulting
Engineering – Aerospace
Engineering – Agricultural
Engineering – Chemical
Engineering – Civil
Engineering – Computer
Engineering – Control Systems
Engineering – Design
Engineering – Electrical and Electronics
Engineering – Environmental
Engineering – Food Research
Engineering – Industrial
Engineering – Mechanical
Engineering – Nuclear
Engineering – Petroleum
Engineering – Physics
Engineering – Plant
Engineering – Plastics/Polymer
Engineering – Process
Engineering – Product
Engineering – Project
Engineering – Radio Frequency
Engineering – Structural
Entertainment
Entrepreneurial
Environmental Services
Ethnic/Religious/Gender Issues
Event Planning
Federal Government
Film/ Television/ and Theater Arts
Finance
Financial Analysis/Research
Financial Consulting
Financial Planning
Financial/Insurance Sales
Fine Arts
Food & Beverage
Food Service
Food Service, Travel and Personal and Consumer Service
Foreign (Language/Translation/Interpreters)
Foreign Service/Foreign Policy
Forestry
Foundations
Fundraising & Development
GIS
Government and Policy
Government Contracting
Graphic Design

Graphic/Visual Arts/Multi Media
Green
Health Fitness
Healthcare and Safety
Healthcare Consulting
Healthcare Management
Hospital/Healthcare Administration
Hospitality Consulting
Hotel/Motel Management
Human Resource Management
Human Resources and Labor Relations
Human/Civil Rights
Humanitarian Affairs
Import/Export
Industrial Design
Information and Records Clerks
Information Technology
Information Technology Consulting
In–Home
Insurance Underwriting & Claims
Intelligence
International Business & Finance
International Development
International Organizations
International Public Health
International Teaching
International Voluntary Service
Inventory and Distributing Clerks
Investment Banking
Investment Management/Portfolio Management
Investment Research
Investment/Asset Management
Journalism and Writing
Labor Issues
Landscaping/Horticulture
Law Enforcement
Law Enforcement and Security Management
Legal
Legal Advocacy
Legal Research/Paralegal
Legal Services
Library
Life, Physical and Social Sciences
Life/ Physical and Social Science Management
Lobbying
Logistics/Operations
Management
Management & Administration
Management/Strategy Consulting
Manufacturing & Production Management
Maritime
Market Research
Marketing – General
Marketing Consulting
Marketing–Brand/Product: Consumer Goods
Marketing–Brand/Product: High Tech
Materials Management
Mechanical Technician
Media
Medical Research
Medical Technologies/Labs
Military
MIS
Museum
Museums & Libraries
Music/Music Festivals
National Parks
Naval Architecture & Marine Engineering
Networking
Non–Banking Corporate Finance and Investments
Non–Profit
Nursing
Office, Administrative and Customer Support
Optometry
Outdoor Recreation
Performing Arts
Personal Support Worker
Pharmaceutical Sales
Pharmacy
Physical and Life Scientists
Physical and Social Science Management
Physicians Assistant
Physicians/Surgeons
Political Reform/Advocacy
Printing/Publishing
Private Equity
Product Development
Programming
Property Management
Protective Services
Protective Services and Military
Public Administration/Budgeting
Public Health
Public Relations
Publishing
Purchasing/Procurement
Real Estate
Real Estate Banking
Real Estate Consulting
Real Estate Sales
Receptionists
Refugee/Population Issues
Religion
Research
Research/Policy
Retail Management/Merchandising/Buying
Retail Sales
Robotics
Sales – General
Sales Engineers/Technical Sales
Sales Management
Sales Support
Science Regulatory/Quality Assurance
Science Technicians and Technologists
Securities Brokerage/Trading
Security
Social Scientists
Social Services/Welfare
Social Work
Software Support
Special Education
Sports and Recreation
Sports Instruction
Sports Management/Marketing
State/Local Government
Summer Camps
Supply Chain Consulting
Surveying
Taxation
Teaching – ECE/Elementary
Teaching – Middle School
Teaching – Post Secondary
Teaching – Secondary
Teaching – Special Education
Teaching – Vocational/Technical
Telemarketing
Television
Therapy (physical, occupational, etc.)
Therapy (physical/ occupational/ etc.)
Think Tanks
Tour Guide
Training
Transportation and Warehousing
Travel/Transportation
Job Industry:
Agriculture
Animation
Architecture/Urban Planning
Arts & Entertainment
Automotive
Aviation/Airlines
Banking
Biotechnology
Broadcast Media
Business Services
Chemicals
Communications
Computer Games
Computers
Construction
Consulting
Consumer Products
Consumer Services
Cosmetics
Design
E-Commerce
Education
Electronics
Energy
Engineering
Entrepreneurial/Start-Ups
Environment
Event Management
Fashion & Textiles
Financial Services
Fine Arts
Food & Beverage
Food Science
Food Services
Forestry
Fundraising/Philanthropy
Government/Public Administration
Graphic Design
Healthcare/Health Services
Higher Education
Hospitality – Hotel/Restaurant Management
Housing & Urban Development
Human Resources
Import/Export
Information Technology
Insurance Services
International Affairs & Development
Internet
Investment Banking
Journalism
Law
Law Enforcement & Security
Manufacturing
Maritime
Marketing
Media Production
Medicine
Military & Defense
Mining & Metals
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Application Deadline Date:
5/23/2017

Application Instructions:

Additional Application Document Required?: